
Muanitoba.
Bavers, ot Mcrdcn, has opencd a harues

Sh<'p at Hartuey.
Alphonse Jean, of St. Bonifasce, méerchant,has

inatle an assigu ment.

%V. J. Brown bas opencd in the taiioring
bu*iness a. Bartney.

<Jeorgé, Motit, geeseral store, Boissovairs,
stock sole] at 44jc on the dollar.

'l he L'ike Winnipeg fiait campsnnics are re.
suming operations fur thé season.

%W. Hfamilton haspurchased tbelivery ataMa
at IViiot Manne] farmerly owned by DickBon.

clins. Holden, of Baissevain, bas gone te
Nlelita, where lie intends openiug a furniture,
store.

W'. Saultt, and] B. Stocle, of Deline, con-
tesnplate going into tise hotel business aS
Nilita.

Carîssan, saya the .Çt«,slard, is, no cienbt, the
méat progressive and] rapidiy growing town ini
Ilanitoba.

Tise V'irden Asi.e'uce la six years oid, and it
hias rccently been irnpron'cd. It ia now all
primîîed ut home.

Il. A. Sced, fruits, Winnipeg, has disjoscd
of bis branch store to Mr. Hough, a récent
arrivai froun Ontario.

E, S. Whbite & Co., general store, Carberry;
Carberry stock sold et 65 aund Medicine Rat
branci at 57jc on the dùllar.

Moodie, Bras., Gladtatone, bave sold their
printing plant ta Neepawa pavties, %vlno pro-
pose starting an Opposition paper.
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S. L. Taylor, of Partage la Prairie, lias pur.
cbased the drusg stock of Drs. Scott & Lamanoite
nt Treherne, und] wilI open a elruRs~tore thcre.

S. l"nirbairn, fssrnitnsre dealer, Mlinuedaosa,
lias increased lis wu1rorernt accommodiation lsy
putting np un addition te hie already extensive
building.

A. B. & Il. WVoodi, of Birtie, contempiate go.
ing eut of thé generai trade, aund carrying sta-
tior.éry ceci Fancy geodtî only, as formeriy, be-
fore they braucised into the gênerai tra te.

Bush lires have beau runuing norîli cf Iali.
tata in the 'vends aloug the lino cf thé Norihiant
Pacifie raiiwcny. A number of sottiers have
bacc burned out, ane] a quantity cf cordwood
dcstroycd.

A suirveying parcy left Brandon lest week fer
thé cnd ot the Souris t'ranch raiiway. et tise C.
P'. R. te commence Idcaring the lino ai the pro.
pesée extension et tisat branch te tIsé Soiti is
coal fields.

itiSE C îMnîrialwaya picaséed to receive
items of noes of a business nature frrat its
snsbcriberst. Q aite a nunheor of coînnnications
of this nature are ta liane titis weuk, but '.%-é

have time ane] roon for more.

E F. Hfead. arcimiteet, has prepared plans for
the addition ta, thc Western bote], nt Carberry.
The building wiil le solid brick with 81 feet
plate glas front. Taos grotsîse lînor is divided
aff into stores, batik etc. ''ieé work wiii be
commencéed ablout the irat of J une, nt a cr.st ef
$10.000.

Delegates tram §outh Daskota weré iii Rapici
City *district iast wcekc apying ont thé land
svith a viewv ta tiolecting a district in which ta
locate a colony ot Dekata settlers. Mayor
Oa saya the ql)eclalor, showecl tise party
arosnd tosvn and] thtougl the milis. Thcy
w.ere tavorably ini4rcssed with this locaiity nde
were very nmach intercitéed in the wnoolécs muile.

The annual îneutisq et the Mannitoba Médical
association wiil tanke place et Winnipeg, an
Jnsne 10th ande llth. A umber of important
rapers wili bo rauci, anci a large attendanco cf
provincial doeters la (éxpcc!ted. Arrangements
have been made with the railway companies for
a reductd round trip tare frotn all parts of the
province.

Market Supt. 'Marshsall et Winsnipeg has been
going intû etatistics. Thé resuit cf his work
tshovws that a large volume et business is doué
on tie nmurket aunualiy. le 1889 90, 8,207
wood tickets and 12,360 weigh tickets wcre is
sued, mnaking a total cf 20,56t'7 loads. The fées
collccted ainounteci ta S1,850.19. In 1890 91,
9,565 wéo 1 tickets and 12,689 we-gh tickets
were issued, making a total of 22,254, produe.
ing fae ta tho amautt fS2,045.70.

Dawson, Bole & Co., wlioiesalé druggist,
Winnipeg, have dissalveil p3rtnérsllip. Mr.
Dawsan retires. Tise busincsswilI bu continucd
as ferîneriy in al it% dépirtmnents, by -D. W.
Dale, under thé oid irrs name. Tisere is ovcry
reason ta biuliave that the business will bé as
euergétically ane]succcsstusily coudeetée] ie tîso
future under the direction cf bl . Bila, as it
bas beau in thé past, ho lsaviug bad a large
sîsere in tuo manmagement of thé business since
its tiret establishmsent.

JoSErit IiscaoND, mnanufacturer cf boots ane]
shoes, 1.eutveai, ninder tise irm et P. flemoud
& Fils bas assieued with liibilities cf about
$160,000 et whneh $75,269 ia direct.

Alberta.
A tobacco store lias beau epece] ut Cialganry,

by Gao. A. Allen.

A. H McDiarmid will open a phoutographsie
studio et Calgary.

A party nausée] Hamnilton is c8tablishing e
feusndty, for liglit %oik, at Calgary.

George C. MelGregor, et thé Nlolsn'a Bank
Toronto, bas beau appointcd in-nager ci the
new lîraucîs et this bank at Calgary.

Owing ka ill-1sealth, E. H 'laaffa, cloticr,
linst decided ta give up business in LothbniuIgé
and] iétnrn ta Winnipeg. Ile advertisos thé
business fur sale by tender, ap ta Jue 10.

Brick-iaying on thse weva et the Lethhbridlgo
hospit.nl lias commencée]. T1he plitn of the
buidiug minkes provisions for thé érection of %%
buildinsg whiclî wvill lie an oreamnent te thé
tcwit.

W. R. Ilul. lias returee ta Calgary frans
B3ritish Columbia. Hoe will roture ini a short
tise ta Vancouver with innother biud et 200
head ot cattie fer the B3ritish Co!tttutia Cattte
Comspany.

Wurk on tisé Calgary atind idinnton, railway
is being pushée] through with rapidity. The
bridge across Blindssan is rnow in position ansi
tisé grading lias been conspléted for five miles
turtnér on. Thé rails are lseiug put down.

'.eeds & Elliott ire aEking for tenders for the
canstruzzion et au irrigation ditch u their
tanche on %%illawç Creek. Tl'is water is ta bée
teken ouît et lViltow Creek, aise thé ditciî witl
havé a toal leugth of about two miles.

Duriog tise past winter, says the Maeleod
Git:eta, range cattie, cantrary te their usuel
habit, driftd nortb, awiug probablY te thé
mile] nvethér. Catil trant this imméadiate
eeiginborinad are repnrtcd as fan north as the
Réed Deer rivar. Th s %iliewv treck îo--kn 3a
hnave aranged ta.~..~ -- p rarty inte, that
country. TIse party will start on tisé '2th
instanst.

C. E. Cartiîew, druga aud statienary, Qu'Ap-
pelle, bas iussignéd in trust.

WI. Newton, cf Qu'appelle, has loft for York.
ton, wvhore hée vill open a harness sapol.

Thé cash prineiplé la making headway at Ré-
gina, among the merchants. Several et the lesd-
ini' business mare have adapted this aysterr.
They claimi ta give a réductitont citen per cent.
tînder former pnices.

Hlathaway, photographer, 21oososxin, is te-
pertéed away. Under préSence et takieg photo.
graphe hée is said tu have ileecésl the résidents
ef thet district cousiderab'y. Ris mode ôf js-o-
cedore says thé Courier was to arrange his'iait.
ter and] maku unil thé usinal preparatiens with
thé imnportant exception et putting thé plate iu
his camrera; then witls a -Now, look plcas.
ant, please," te bis custosér, hé %vould uncap
thé letts, silé for a moment, andi, bowing
grnciously, recover thé letns, pockeS thé cash
ne bid adieu ta tise victimu. Moosomin loacs a
hersé and bug~gy, besica other goocis suppliée].
Th-o "professar" sas l..-ý seau in the neiglibor.
bonad et Bascunvis, headiug fer thse U. S.

Cb'vro0N SL&TVlt & SOx;, cotton and Woollea
mills, Brantford, Ont., have assignée]. Liabil.
tles éstimated at 890,000-


